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Natures Way Is Best
Tih functlon strcngthenins and tissuobuilding plan of treating chronic linger ¬

ing and obstinate cases of disease as pur-
sued

¬

by Dr Pierce is following afterNatures plan of restoring health
Ho uses natural remedies that isextracts from nativo medicinal rootsprepared by processes wrought out by

the expenditure of much time and
money without the use of alcohol andby skillful combination in just the right
proportions

Used as ingredients of Dr PiercesGolden Medical Discovery Black Cherry
bark Queens root Golden Seal root
Bloodroot and Stono root specially exert
their influence in cases of lung bronchial
and throat troubles and this Discoverv is therefore a sovereign remedy
for bronchitis laryngitischronic coughs
catarrh and kindred ailments

The above native roots also have thestrongest possible endorsement from the
leading medical writers of all the several
schools or practice for the cure not only
of the diseases named above but also for
indigestion torpor of liver or bilious-
ness

¬

obstinate constipation kidney and
bladder troubles and catarrh no matter
where located

You dont have to take Dr Piercessay so alone as to this what he claims
for his Discovery is backed up by thewritings of the most eminent men in the
medical profession A request by postal
card or letter addressed to Dr R V
Pierce Buffalo N Y for a little book
of extracts from eminent medical au-
thorities

¬

endorsing the ingredients of his
medicines will bring a little book freethat is worthy of your attention if
needing a good safe reliable remedy of
known composition for the cure of almost
any old chronic or lingering malady

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation

¬

One little Pellet is a gentle
laxative and two a mild cathartic

Ihe most valuable book for both men
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geon

ana women is Pierces
Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser

¬

A splendid 1003 page
volume with engravings
and colored plates A copy
paper covered will be sent
to anyone sending 21 cents
in one cent stamps to pay
the cost of mailing only to
Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N
Y Cloth bound 31 stair j

X Write
JAKE BETZ

AlcCook Neb for terms on

Auctioneering
He will do your work right

OHi Hi Jb

DENTIST phone n2
Office Rooms 3 and 5 Walsh Blk McCook

JOHN E KELLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTED

McCook Nebraska
C3Ag3nt or Lincoln Land Co and of McCook

Wator Works Office in PostofOce building

McCook Tribune 1 the Year
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Cholera Diarrhea Remedy

Almost every family has need
of a reliable remedy for colic or
diarrhea at some time during the
year

This remedy is recommended
by dealers who have sold it for
many years and know its value

It has received thousands of
testimonials from grateful people

It has been prescribed by phy-- g
sicians with the most satisfactory I
results

It has often saved life before
medicine could have been sent for
or a physician summoned

It only costs a quarter Can
you afford to risk so much for so
little BUY IT NOW

it Out
says many a doctor to his
lacty patients because he
doesnt know of any medi¬

cine that will core female
troubles except the sur

knife
That such medicine

exists howeveris proved by
thousands of cures made by

WINE

OF

Cures Womb
Disease

B It has saved the lives of many
C weak sick women ana rescueu uui--

ers irom a uieume ui uuuww i

ness It will cure you you will
only give it a chance Try it

Sold by all druggists and deal-

ers

¬

in S100 bottles

GAVE UP SUPPORTER
I wore a supporter for four

years to keep up my womb

writes Mrs S J Chrisman of
MannsvlUeNY Alydoctorsaid
no jnedidne would help me After
taking CardulI gave up my sup- -
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NOTICE OF SCHOOL HOND ELECTION
Xotico in luTely kivuii to tlio oualitfyd

elector of The School District of tlio
City of McCook tulso known it School
District Number Sevoiiteuu in Krd Willow
county in tlio Stuto of Nobrarka that upon
tlio written runnost of at lou t onu tliird of
tlio quulitlod voter of said school district
mid two third8 of tlio numbers of tlio Boaid of
Education of said bcliool District requeftiuj
oud coiinotitinp tiiproto an election will bo hold
nt tlio umihI places of votiiiK in wild School Dis ¬

trict to wit Tlio baiemsnt of the Commercial
hotol iu tlio first ward in tlio Citv of McCcok
and in tlio hose houso in tlio tecond ward iusaid
City ofMcCookou tlio twelfth day of Juno AD
190G between tlio hours of nine oclock a m
uud seven oclock p m on said day for tho pur ¬

pose of oting on tho following proposition
which is hereby subinittrd to the qualiUud elec ¬

tors of said School District to wit
Shall tho Hoard of Education ofIho

School District or tho City of McCook in
Red Willow county in tho State of Neb¬

raska issue tho bonds of aid School
District iu tho sum of thirty six thous ¬

and dollars for Iho purpose or buildiDK and
furnishing i school house for tuid School Dist-
rict

¬

Said bonds to bo of tin denomination of
llvo hundred dollars each dated ou tho iirst
day of July AD 1906 and to hear interest at
tlio rato of not over four and ono lialf per cent
Ier annum intoreot payable semi annually on
tho first daj or January and July of each year
until paid interest and principal to bo pajablo
to bearer at tho Fiscal Agency of tlit Stato of
Nebraska in tho city or New York Said bond
to bo offered in tiio open market and sold to Hip
highest bidder for not les than par value of
eacii dollar Coupons shall bo attached to
each of said bonds for each semi annual install ¬

ment of interest which Miid coupons shall be
signed bv tho President uud secretary of said
hoard All of said bondc shall mature on tho
first day of July A D 1120 and interest begin
to run on tho first day or Julv A D 100G Pro¬

vided that should t aid bonds or uuy part or
them bo sold subsequent to their dat tlio
amount of interest then due shall be endorsed
us a credit upon tho coupons lirst duo on said
bonds Said bonds to bo numbered consecutive ¬

ly from one to soventj two and issnedin tiireo
series vries one shall consist of tlio said bonds
numbered one to twonty four inclusive and
muy bo redeemed by said School District at any
timo aftor the first dav or July A D 1911
Series two shall consist of the fcnid bonds num-
bered

¬

twenty five to Torty eight inclusive and
may bo redeemed by said School District at
any time nrter the first day of July A D 191C

Series throe shall consist of tho said bondsuum
bered forty nine to seventy two inclusive and
may be redeemed by said School District at any
time after tho first day or July A D 1921 Said
bonds shull ho signed by the Preiilnnt and
coun tor signed by the Secretary or said board

Shall there be levied aunuallv upon all tho
taxable property in aid School District a tax
in addition to all other taxes sutiicient to pay
the interest ou said bonds as it accrue- - and to
create a sinking fund to pay said bonds when
they may become due

Said proposition as submitted on the ballots
to be

FOU the Proposition to Issue School Dist-

rict
¬

Bonds and Tax
AGAINST the Proposition to Issue School

District Bonds and Tax
Submitted and authorized by tlio Board o

Education or Tho School District r the City
or McCook also known as School District Num-
ber

¬

Seventeen in Hod Willow county in tho
stato or Nebraska this first day or May AD
19W5

Tiie Board of Education of titk
School District of the Cut of
McCook in Red Willow County
in the State of Nebeaska

Attest C W Barnes
Secretary

By E H Doan
President

In testimony whereof bv order or tho Mayor
and Council or the City or McCook I have here-
unto

¬

set mv hand and mv official seal in the
City of-- McCook in Red Willow County in the
Stato of Nebraska this fourteenth day of May
A D 19J5 W A Middletov
sealJ Clerk of the City of McCook

First publication May 18 190G

NOTICE OF SUIT
Frances E Riley an I Jean F Riley defen

dants will take notice that Einol W Sallach
plaintiff herein filed his petition in tho district
court or Red Willow County Nebraska against
said defendants on the 22nd day of May 1900

the object and prayer of which are to quiet the
title of the plaintiff in and to tho east half of
tiio northeast quarter and the oast half to the
southeast quarter of Section Nineteen Town ¬

ship Four North Range Twenty Six Red Wil ¬

low County Nebraska and to securo a decree
caucellinK and to satisfy of record the mortKa
po on said land executed by one John S Kikcn
dall and Sarah C Kikendall his wife to John
D Riley and recorded in Book 17 on Page 75
of tho mortgage records of said county and to
exclude tho defendants from any and all title
claim lien or interest in said premises or any
pa rt thereof

You are required to answer said petition on
or before the 2ud day of July 1906 May 25 4ts

Emel W Sallach Plaintiff
Dated May 22nd 1900 By Boyle Eldred

His Attorneys

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Sealed bids will be received at the office of

tho City Clerk at the City Hall McCook Neb-
raska

¬

until 8 oclock p in Juno 11th 1906 and
opened immediately thereafter Tor contract to
construct side walks and curbs such as tlio
City or McCook may cause to be built during
the present municipal year with tho following
material

Flag stono per square foot
Cement per square foot
Vetrified brick per square Toot
Tiling slabs per square root
Curbing or the above materials 24 inches

18 inches 5 inches thick per lineal foot
Including labor and- - material to be furnish-

ed
¬

by the bidder aud subject to the provisions
of Ordinance No 113

The council reserves the right to reject any
and all bids

W A- - Middleton
seal City Clerk

TO ELLA QUIGLEY AND TO WHOM IT MAY
CONCERN

Notice is hereby given that tho undersigned
A C Harris did on the 7th day of November
1901 purchase at public salo of Bon G Gos
sard treasurer of Red Willow county state of
Nebraska tho lot fourteen in block four in tho
First Addition to South McCook Red Willow
county Nebraska for tho delinquent taxes
duly assessed and levied thereon for the i ears
1900 1901 1902 and 1903 and has since said pur-
chase

¬

paid the taxes levied and assessed there-
on

¬

for the year 1904 that said described lot
was assessed for the years 1900 to 1906 inclusive
in the name of Ella Quigley that unless said
lot is redeerjed from said tax sale the under ¬

signed will apply to the county treasurer or
paid county for a treasurers tax deed Tor said
lot after November 7th 1906 and after the ex-
piration

¬

or three months Trom the date of tho
service of this notice A C Harms

McCook Tribune June 8 3ts

ORDER OF HEARING
State of Nebraska Red Willow county ss
At a County court held at the county court

room in and for said county May 31st A D
1906 Present J C Moore County Judge In
the matter or the estate or Anna C Woods On
reading and filing the petition of James G Ward
Administrator praying a final settlement and
allowance of his account filed on tlio 31st day
May 1906 and lor distribution of said estate
Ordered that June 16th 1906 at nine oclock a
m is assigned for hearing said petition when
all persons interested in said matter may appea
at a County court to be held in and for said
county and show cause why the prayer or peti-
tioner

¬

siiouid not bo granted nnd that
notico of tho pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof be given to all persons in-

terested
¬

in said matter by publishing a copy of
this order in the McCook Tribune n weekly
newspaper printed in said county for three suc-
cessive

¬

weeks prior to aid day of hearing
A true copy J C Mooee County Judge

seal

Advertised Letters
The following letters remained uncall-

ed
¬

for at the McCook postofiice June
5th 1906
Backley H J
Bohning Mrs Albert
Burt Mr Cbas C

Carter S F
roleman Ida
Coleman John
Dickbut Wm
Ditcher Philips

Mr Andrew K
Kienzle Caroline
Leo Miss Margreto
Liffith Mrs Desiah
Meyers Mrs Mary
Piorca Miss Bertha
Rand E A 2

Scuff August
Fitspatrick Mr Frank Warren Mrs Effie
Fisher Mr C V Williams Grant 2

Ficstine Miss Lizzio Eapisck Carl E
When calling for these letters please

say they were advertised
F M Kihmeil Postmaster

TURNED UPSIDE DOWN

A Topsy Tarry Effect of the Earth ¬

quake nt Stanford University
The earthquake which produced such

widespread ruin in California created
Bome scenes which were curious and
some which even bordered on the lu-

dicrous
¬

One of the latter sights was
in the grounds of Leland Stanford Jr

STATUE OP AGASSIZ ON ITS HUAD

university where a statue of the great
scientist Agassiz was thrown from its
dignified perch above the entrance to a
building and stood upon its head on the
ground beneath Strangely enough the
figure of Agassiz not only remained
intact but continued after the earth-
quake

¬

to retain an upright though In-

verted
¬

position The head of the scien-
tist

¬

however was fixed in the earth as
the figure stuck down In the ground as
far as the shoulders With feet in air
the statue furnished a grotesque ap-

pearance
¬

and suggested the idea that
the earthquake was caused by some de-

mon
¬

trying to turn things upside down

ROBERT M MWADE

Former Consul General at Canton
nnd IIIh Unnwunl Case

Robert M McWade who was remov-
ed

¬

last autumn from the office of con-

sul
¬

general of the United States at
Canton China figures in a curious con-

troversy
¬

Mr McWade Avas removed
on charges accusing him of issuing
fraudulent immigration certificates to
Chinese bound for the United States
Other irregularities were charged and
the accusations were embodied in a re-

port
¬

made to the president by Herbert
EL D Peirce then third assistant sec-

retary
¬

of state but since appointed
minister to Norway Mr Peirce was
commissioned to go to the orient to in-

vestigate
¬

this and --other alleged scan- -

fjr Ws til

S1X ALL lSrjr IT
ROBERT M MWADE

dais in the consular service Mr Mc-

Wade
¬

contends that the charges
against him are false and were made
by persons who conspired to have him
removed because he had interfered
with criminal practices of which they
were guilty Mr McWade also made
a countercharge against Mr Peirce
saying that the latter had violated the
federal statutes by virtually compel-
ling

¬

him to make the assistant secre-
tary

¬

a present of a valuable tiger skin
rug Mr Peirce says he did not ask
for the rug or know at the time that it
had been presented and he has re-

turned
¬

it
Mr McWade was appointed consul

general at Canton by President Mc
Kinley in 1900 He was born in Ire-
land

¬

in 1830 came to this country in
1871 is the author of several books re-

lating
¬

to the Irish struggle for home
rule and was for twenty twa years
city editor of the Philadelphia Ledger

HOW LAVA FLOWS

CtiriouH Scenes Presented nt the
Town of Torre Annnnziata

When lava flows down a burning
mountain like Vesuvius and invades
the streets of populous towns like that
of Torre Annunzlata some curious
scenes are presented Venturesome
photographers secured snapshots of
the lava while U vas still pursuing its
onward course and carrying devasta-
tion

¬

in its train After it had cooled
and the course of the molten material

WHERE A STREAM OF IiAVA STOPPED AT
BOSCO TRECASE

tr
nad thereby been arrested photographs
were also secured of places where It
had broken through bridges and arch ¬

ways and stopped seemingly halfway
in its work of destruction The lava
flow was practically confined to the
southern slopes of Mount Vesuvius
At Bosco Trecase there were two
streams of lava which joined and tlion
flowed through the valley

NAVAL DISCIPLINE

FuiiiHhmentN That Are Meted Out to
British Sallora

For Infraction of regulations some
curious punishments are meted out in
die English navy It is an everyday
occurrence says Loudon Tit Bits to
see half a dozen sailors lined up on
deck facing the paint work holding
their hammocks on their shoulders At
first the hammock isnt heavy but aft¬

er an hour or so it drags on ones shoul-
ders

¬

like lead Besides it is not at all
entertaining to stare fixedly at a square
foot of painted woodwork for an hour
or more at a time

Another punishment that Jack de ¬

spises is bailing with a spoon He is
placed upon the deck with two large
wooden buckets one filled with water
and the other empty With a spoon lie
must dip all the water from one buck ¬

et and transfer It to the other being
meanwhile the butt of his comrades
jests and jeers

Sometimes a delinquent is made to
walk slowly backward and forward
along the deck nursing in his arms a
six inch projectile weighing a little
over 10 pounds Once a sailor who
laughed at the stammering speech of
his commander was made to stand up-

on
¬

the forebridge in full view of the
ships crew and laugh for an hour and
a half

Spitting upon the deck of a man-of-w- ar

is strictly prohibited Cuspidors
are placed at intervals along the deck
and these must be used Upon some
ships when a sailor is caught spitting
upon the deck a small tub is strapped
to his chest and he is made to wear it
Anj one who chooses may use this
walking receptacle The offender thus
punished rarely repeats his offense

A POTTERY TOWN

Cliiiistechen Is Unlike Any Other
Place In China

For at least 900 years the town
Chingtechen in China has been devot-
ed

¬

to the making of pottery Every-
thing

¬

in Chingtechen belongs to the
porcelain and earthenware industry
The houses are for the most part built
of fragments either of old kilns or of
the fire clay covers in which the porce-
lain

¬

is stacked during firing The riv-
er

¬

bank is for miles covered with a
deep stratum of broken chinaware and
chips of fire clay and the greater part
of the town and several square miles
of the surrounding country are built
over or composed of a similar deposit

Chingtechen is unlike anything else
in China The forms the color the
materials used in the buildings the at-
mosphere

¬

are reminiscent of the poorer
parts of a civilized industrial center
There are 104 large pottery kilns iu
the town The greater part are in use
only for a short season in the summer
During this busy season the population
of Chingtechen rises to about 400000
souls but of this total nearly half are
laborers drawn from a wide area of
country who come for the season live
in rows of barracklike sheds and do
not bring their families with them

Visitors to Chingtechen pass along
street after street where every shop is
occupied by men women and children
all engaged in the designing molding
painting or distributing of pottery
The river bank is crowded for three
miles by junks either landing material
and fuel or shipping the finished prod-

uct
¬

Mannd and Maunder
Neither maund a basket nor maun-

der
¬

to whine or grumble is obsolete
Both are still in common use in South
Notts and Leicestershire at any rate
The former is used only however of
a particular kind of basket used for
carrying butter to market The basket
is nearly square in shape and has two
lids opening from the middle part
where the handle is and it is called
the butter mawn maund Maunder
is usually heard in such sentences as
What are you maundering at A

Northumbrian will say Hes a maun-
dering

¬

old fool when the man of
whom he is speaking strings words to-

gether
¬

in a senseless sort of way some-
what

¬

akin to maudling London Notes
and Queries

The Color of the Ermine
It is a popular idea that the ermine

sheds its brown summer coat and that
on the approach of winter a covering
of snowy white fur takes Its place
This was a natural conclusion as a
possibility of a change in the color of
the fur had not occurred to scientists
Experiments iowevcr have bxn
made and the brown coated ermine
has been placed In a very low tempera-
ture

¬

Almost immediately a change
was visible in the color of the fur and
without shedding the creature became
snowy white

Smiles
There are many kinds of smiles each

having a distinct character Some an-

nounce
¬

goodness and sweetness oth-
ers

¬

betray sarcasm bitterness and
pride some soften the countenance by
their languishing tenderness others
brighten by their spiritual vivacity
Lavater

Threats
I consider it a mark of great pru-

dence
¬

in a man to abstain from threats
or any contemptuous expressions for
neither of these weaken the enemy
but threats make him more cautious
and the other excites his hatred and a
desire to revenge himself Machiavelli

Too Svrcet
Mrs Beach Here is a letter from

Charles Mr Beach Read It Mrs
Beach reading My dearest darling
est mother Mr Beach Great heav¬

ens The scoundrel needs more money

He Wa the Limit
Gladys Yes she is going to take him

for better or worse Dont you think
she Is foolish Dolly No he couldnt
be worse New York Press

w
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New All New
lIlfE beg to inform tho public that wo now have on our second

floor ino of the largest and most carefully selected stock of
Qy5 HATS in tlio city at prices ranging from the littlo ones at

2c to thu littedt stales and colors in JOHN B STETSONS
It was only a year ago that we ventured to put in the hat line but
it wan only a fm weeks until ihis department became so popular
that wo found it would lo impossible lo carry tho lino to batisfy our
increasing trade in he very small room we could allot to the lino
and not until now lum we dared to cull au uttettion to tho hat
purt of our liiiMiiie s But from this date wo feel that on account of
the veij e uveiiient uud well lighted to in wo havo allotted this lino
we bhdl in able at al tinn s to carry t lit stock that will satisfy tho
truie both in sth quality mid piiw Wo kindly ask that you
g ve us the oj port unity of showing yiu this new and up-to-da- lino

llo ing ih sou wil at Iei t give this department a call wo are
the nusj
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Dr E O
Ofiice over Store
Phone 190

HIVE
t-

Pefer Painter SaVS
the complexion of
a house like that of

some girls soon
comes off unless

9rdicfiis

is used
Pattons Sun Proof Paints are made in exact

of the mot durable materials per-
fectly

¬

raised by improved machinery They are
the best spreading longest wearinK paints and
have the most brilliant and lasting colors

Send for book and color card free to Patton
Paint Co Lake Street Milwaukee Wis

C L WALKER

r

a M in ayf In
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Oook Tribune
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BEN nOR

niiiine

Grii

Only Sl00 Year

DENTIST

w

EAU 41161
Dark bay 16 hands weight 1150 four

years old in July 1900
This superb trotting stallion is a son

of Domain P trial in 220 he by Dom-
ino

¬

P he by Patron 214J4 Dam
Louita by Borden 221 Grandam
Alcyreta by Alcyonium 221Jj sire of
four below 211 and ten others better
than 230

BEN MOREATJ will be at the East
Dennison Livery Barn McCook Neb
Friday and Saturday of each week be-

ginning
¬

April 20
Terms 1200 to insure
For folders and further particulars

addresss

W BENJAMIN
McCook Neb

Mares will be kept inpasture on farm at 50c per month
12 miles south and 3 miles west of McCook Best of care
will be taken but not responsible for escapes or acci-

dents
¬


